HOOK VILLAGE HALLS FEBRUARY 2018

FREE HALF TERM FUN
February half term can be a challenging holiday time in the school calendar. It’s hard to find
things for children to do – ask anyone who has a child born in February!
So Hook Village Halls is coming to the rescue with a free Half Term Fun Animal and Wildlife
Day on Wednesday 14th from 11.30am to 4pm. They are able to achieve this with wonderful
support from Hampshire and IoW Wildlife Trust, the RSPB and Hart Rangers. As the core
activity we have managed to secure Safari Pete for the day. Those visitors who came to the
summer fun a couple of years ago will recall his talks on his rescued animals. This year he
and his friends will be with us for the duration talking about his animals to our younger
visitors, parents and grandparents.
Some of the animals he might bring could include Tallulah the Meercat, Juliet the Owl, Booboo the Monitor Lizard, Drake the Snake, Gumbo the Toad, Lady Gaga the Trantula and
Pinchy the Scorpion. To find out who our visitors are make a date to come along.
HIRE A HALL
If you need to arrange a party for a winter born child, or indeed any children’s birthday parties, with
prices starting at around £9 per hour, the Community Centre and Elizabeth Hall offer 7 varied sized
halls for hire to suit meetings, classes and parties. Hook residents can book the large halls in both
venues for as little as £17 per hour with amazing 3 hour children’s party rates of only £29 Visit
www.hookvillagehalls.org.uk for all the rates.

SO MUCH TO DO AND SEE AT HOOK’S VILLAGE HALLS
Hook is vibrant village and to make sure there is something for everyone, Hook Village
Halls is also hosting some fantastic activity for all to enjoy! Put the dates in your diaries –
more details later.
2018 Programme
•
•
•
•
•

Wednesday 14th February 11.30am to 4pm - FREE Animal and Wildlife Half Term Fun
(Community Centre). We welcome back the fantastic Safari Pete and other
organisations such as Hampshire and IoW Wildlife Trust, RSPB and Hart Rangers
Saturday 3rd March - 7 to 10pm – Quiz Night (Community Centre). Tickets £12 per
team. Cash prize. Raffle. Bring your own refreshments. Book early so as not to be
disappointed
Friday 22nd June - 7 to 10pm - Pamper Evening (Elizabeth Hall) - just in time for
holidays. Entry £5pp to include welcoming drink
Sunday 15th July - Summer Craft & Produce Show (Community Centre) in association
with Hook Village Show
Sunday 9th September – Hook Flower & Produce Show (Community Centre) in
association with Hook Allotments Association and Hook in Bloom

•
•
•
•
•

Saturday 22nd September – 7.30 to 11pm – Music & Paella (Elizabeth Hall). Tickets
£20, live dance band plus paella supper included. Cash bar
Friday 28th September – 10am to Noon - Macmillan Coffee Morning (Community
Centre) supporting the charity’s World’s Biggest Coffee Morning
Saturday 20th October – 7.30 to 10pm (doors open 7pm) – Laughterhouse Comedy
Night (Elizabeth Hall) Tickets £14.00. Return to Hook of this very popular event with
more well-known faces from the Comedy Circuit. Cash Bar
Saturday 17th November – 7 to 10 pm – Quiz Night (Community Centre) Tickets £12
per team. Cash prize. Raffle. Bring your own refreshments. Book early so as not to be
disappointed
Monday 10th & Wednesday 12th December – 4 to 5pm - watch out for details for
Santa’s tea parties (Community Centre)

TRUSTEES/DIRECTORS NEEDED
Like all charities, Hook Village Halls is always looking for support and help. Have you got
time to help us? Would you like to play an active part in the success of the village halls
charity? We need more trustee directors in Hook Village Halls Charitable Association. Please
consider becoming one. You will be made very welcome by our forward looking energetic
team. Just drop the village halls manager, John Watson john.watson@hookvillagehalls.org.uk an email to arrange an informal chat.

For more information and to book contact Hook Village Halls on 01256 764000 or email
enquiries@hookvillagehalls.org.uk
Elizabeth Hall, Raven Road, RG27 9HH
Hook Community Centre, Ravenscroft, RG27 9NN
Due to unforeseen circumstances Hook Village Halls Charitable Association reserves the
right to alter or cancel any of the above events. E&OE

